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CKACIERMRREL Anoicaii
>.l uUAtts • • •
PUisB^rfflu

bwimridge Idle Cbsaaates Write
tkiti Decmbcr 28 Odogr To Oigge
O Imanlu Six Starts Gfvcn Chad laied Here
Treek Edge On Ncwperl

FOR UNDSRPRIYILEGED
an SBiBB t» tew iB InaK lor Tvn
tew 0Bl7 tvo date to aada
the unai that job tew teogte
CM enma attar ClBlteBM te« eaa
ttea fliam bwk bat fta dwte win
tbati their taott. thar teaild not
teaeaabUd. Lad war I fot two
pafr ct BBBbCT tapdw na. (I
waar • t-Z). X aot OKfctiaa
I would Dot 00 boDtiBS in
teuae teoes that rateed aor teat
-f'lotw ai^±D0 jateat lika tte
iDDVte «ars waar, aod I haw nev
er word it. I like to WDote in ai^
One ter in town boocht Ins «bl
a M pound sfiefc od eaady. “Bob"
Bhtep raally put os the do« this
ten-, aod I never kmr lie ted a
duty. The only thine I haw flMtw it hois, aod tew oiade np
anted if "Santa” cant do wiy baU
ter by me te can •D-to>eaR>a one
and fiw «h*t -■■Mrftiiity
aonally. 1 tea an old ttHnoote
Chnstmaa with country ane
tern meat, and eider, wte a r>bd
fried rabbit and mince pie.
tea a firaplaee with a 0ood fire
, aod a few 0oed flti^ (d wood ^
ad on top. I bate furaace I
with a dry turk^ tad can
bnminc on Ihe taUe. I tela to
out the tend froB tte bwd <d the
table and carw tte bskay. I Jwt
tee to pitch in md help myaett
t with an orance to ^ toe
DC oB at the top w9h
r-teop stick of patvar-n
. I dent espaetelT eae« te
and GoUat aite China
i UA.4>tetta I

d I fserncCtaeled teat I was tet
tad to hdp you to soaaa way.
Too tew aH piwsau
teouch I think aU you ^tte that
tew bean acQy netfaeted you can
taka it And remenbar I am tai«bt or
WTOOC. Too OMS who put yourselvas up as tarjLto, and saw thoee
shot down bedde you so that we
who were too younc or too old to
ga might live te a country and te
tm at dKtatortetoMEBST CHRISTMAS TO ALL

CAFTTOL
COMMENTS

Baskets of food and doteinc
to te dalivarad to the undB-pcivilegte chikha's iwm. Sat
urday and Sunday. Derembar 2S.
and 24. Dr. Naten stated, in a efavaryuoe in the
Dr. ICitea nfd teat Maurice E.
Han. Id. sold popcorn at the high
Khool to gM moey to porebaee
tee tii±ct Kdd by tee legion to
teto ntoe money. Young Han.
n of
od Ifa. Mahkm Ban.
drew tee bad room
suito which was the leghm's ™«8»«
petto at their dtawtog held the
early part of the m

tec price this year’s oop is fartogtog. which is mtate lem. than pen-

An Editorial
This oHiimK MHtddy the United States will ed^nte
its moat sacred and meaninsfiil holiday—Christmaa.
An coontfieg throoghoct the wotH do not rwii*_____
thia day. Some have already had their Chriatmas, others
will not remenber it nntO alofiE in the month of-^imary.
PBiiapa the oriEin of the modem “Santa Clans" is the
« thing of ^ Toletide season. Its migin.
historians belief goes back to the sweeping of ehimnie^by
the Englanders so______
__ —______
that the________
“friendly spirit”
mi^t ente and
bring ida gifts to gladdm the hearts of the children. The
spirit was named “Saint Nicholas” from TTollaiid and ScandanavisB descent, hot was finaSy sbrzed and shortened to
“Santa Claas”—and that it imnains.
The boming of ti» Yale log, Santa'a visits, the Christ
mas tree, iriueh origin is lost in antieoity, aH are part of the
greatest of afi bolidayB.
And to oar many subscribers and frioida we want to
wiah.trith all the
of the seasem: “A Viry Meny

Chnrch Of God
To bre Program Christmaar
Satarda)' Nigkt Last Rites Held For
■tmteg Pnjcnng Id
iFMiHSegOr
I wm be
giwn at tee Onirch of God Sat
urday eveoing at 7:20 P. M. This
ram win at cenfHct with
wy aureb programe and we
Vito tee petvle to aD dbocetes to

Graattogs From thi
Ttee. By Thirty OiihbaB.
a. "Nearer My God
to Tbea.” Three Old
Pageant: A KING IS BORN,
Twenty-five Men and Varnm.
toon tea story of "A King
Is Born.”)
SCENE 1 "to tee Tem^ of
(Soto. Marie Ramey)
SCENE n "Mary Talks With the
AngeL’
(Trio, “He Knows the May”)
SCENE m ‘The Joumay to Jer. ‘Joy *to the Worid”)
SCENE IT "Maty Joseph and
tec Baby. Jeeua.’
(Plane)
SCENE TI "The Wise Men Fol
low tee Star.”
(Eteno)

RotomSpelliag
Bee Is Set For
Jainary 12Qi

or Five la Owri*
T>e burners of dark county CanMtoe
Of EvtoS; Brack Sekedtew protested to GowrDor.Jofanton and Secretory WaBaea and
tow aaked that tee stoaa
County
pad. Me baiiaw this ia not tee Bee wm be brid at tee
aotation and would work a bard- High ScfaoM ................... at tea
ship on wwan ptontan who tew last regular Teachers Conference,
to rate monry on their tobacco.
12th. The foOowing
Qjnnnittar baa charge of the evGoveem t contml of raarkettog Amy base Maora, Graea Ciwathand set peieas te tee. vazioa waite. EOen Wndgiitj and Hubert
gradto od tobacco. This saay te
tte
but we bOew the
Govemneat is [ntorteiiM too Bevy iteool to
to Imw a ctintortant to
iwwh write bntonam now. Ooo|h
teii evot toehwBng Oa rwwl
mtwir.h

Wflh only one lom agamot teen Was FsvMile Witk lipitlaf
to six storti ami teat to a team
es And Ttecten Aa%
whkh had won twady ames be
fore meeting than, tee BreddnA beautital tribute to Kettte
ridge had Hois are to be idle
untfl Thnnday, December 20 wboi ogge, IS, eriu w^ Orack _t
te^ tie up wite tee Newport kOled by n
bite seboot quint to a leUxm Mnrrhi.ed arty this monte baa
bea planned by ho dasoBtes at
The Langhlin ieds already hold tee HUottsviDe sehool of white
one vmdict over the boys trem
aoum tee way and arc aimm
make it two in a raw.
The balance of the Brock sefaed“There is a saytog teat 'As tee
nle- follows:
Newpor; High School. Here; twig is bat tte tree u inclined.’
Friday, January 5, Ashland High’ R Ctvea a tracho i^eat joy to tote
that in a nail ntoasure, he or
‘
Ji
- Cd- There; Monday,
January S,
lege Game, Flemm^iurg EBgh, tee bad tte prtvflage te wocktog
Thoe; Thniaday. Jmnary 11. with tte parents in boding thte
twig so teat a it ipows and tto- Js
uary U, College Game; Tuoday. velopa into young t
January 10, rnOrge Game; Fri manhood it wm be a gteri aamk
day, February 0. BraoksviOe, Here; to tee rmnrnimfty. tee adttoot. tea
Friday. Felwnary Id. Mt Storiizig; state, and tee nattott. if tee twig
Thne; Saturday. February 17, be suddenly brakm off in its
Pikeville. Here; Wednesday, Feb youth, we realize teat its ndmon
ruary 21, OwinteviDe, Here; Fri here on carte was tvsiqilptad,
day. February 22, Flemtogsburg, that there must have bea a
greater need beymL
"Mattte was a perfect wampia
of a twig wtiD bent Hw gnial
pwaaahWt genuine hiimilily ssmI
sncercty. togeteer wite ber ready
manor, tound her a wekr
in the hearts at ber

llreeEa^Make
Mn. J. O. Ereriiart First Team In
Wins First Prize Fm* C. J.’s Selection
Hmne Deeontins

Infant Of Harps’

Last cites woe bdd at tee
totwetama ctoetecy at GawgotoWB, Ky- fat Joe Boberti Barp^
Jr, HU <tf Mr. and Mrs. Joe K|vp story of tte Journey at tee i
at new Mcnbatfd, who died at
to tee DtOe town cd Bettle0:20 Saturday evening toOowing
' was awarded first prize in
brief iBnem.
Little Joe was tte only dtOd
of tea Haeph ami was one ywr vonaored by tee Hob
Kl ailtot months obL
Mr. brp is tee ownar arsl

Bar. T. f. Igw.
Solw.
ttmmr.

{By David M. Poeter)
At teia I
watt tor tee third year as your SCENE Vn The Wlm Ma Oto
news repcesmtatiw at PranteCort, fer Gifts."
to wish you tee most of tee
(Piaito)
In tee eominc lesislBtiw
SCENE Vm “If tea
I am g»imy tO
gm httla
er Couhl Talk to Ue Now.”
teet we tarouebt betoce the hous (Pantomimav "Joy to tea World.”)
es nd ttol you how your Senator
Harlu Cooper
ted BqwcjeutaUvc votes on
teem. In tels way, yon win know
r yw»
bere at f^lnktort.
Tte price of tobacco is alarmingiy low aod rmiiwr an over

m

•AdIs or FM CMkii«
Ate To Bb DiMrMai
Si9«IfU«

(ban of Rowan county ad Moee-

NUMBER 59

party for
efaildia wm be giva at
o’
clock &tuxday mocaiag by tee
Trail Theatre. A tall ouitina pieture program wm be abown.
"Judge Hardy's Children.” star
ring BCctoy Boooey. and a car
toon has been ammged a tee
progam awsuding to fiiemanage-

IDClia

Wf. ae a woup, rodOy war"Taaeta right, my friendi ua finHer face wa evo bappr end oh.

i On Fir

know this gfd<wa
fine and nohl^
Morehead and Western placed
teree players each on tee first
eleven of the Courier-Journal’s
A11-KXA.C. tooteaD team, while
two Eagles made fiw lennd
Sow preoRB wwe tea bums tew
and tour reeeiVBi
q
wBswiteni;
torn.
' wB^hEtaj^il wa faksrekaA

t^Mpefiy
Of Bmns Recoyed
At KMne Monday

donated by
and
CouipBiiy
J. o. - ■
Second prize erf $2B0 in caA to
Mrs. J. G. Biack and teird ^iae.
of $2.00 cate to Marine Caudm
Evans. The cate joizea
(hmated by tee btorehaad D
dub.
Judges in tee contest were Mr.
Jobo Palmer, Mrs. Bienri JoDings and Mrs. A. F.

"Ratah" Radhnos only
tocky player to mrice flte<*
An-Americu” aqnad, was se
as a outstandixD ^lard for tee
first team, while Paul Adams, cen
to-. and Bermii. Vaznelia, back,
woe
for the first teant Tebay Bose,
tackle, aod “Jug" Varney, back,
made the
Frank Robertson and Steve toigB.
ady.
- “ r. .Joe RnafaiDte^ and back.
Burns resulting from dropping
Joe
a lamp at 7 p. m. Mnnrtoy night,
igniting ho clotbes proved
Of the 1
fatal to Mrs. Francis L. Cooper,
lected, two are seniors,' Radjun- 79. of near Starkey, Rowan coun
and Robertson, tee latto a ty, five hours afto tee sustain
captain at this year's squad of ed tee burns.
Eagles.
J
Mrs. Coopo, wife te tee late
Vaznelia od Tmey. (he "twin Ephriam Coopo. is said to have
lamp which
had
V’s," are co(-captaing of neri
year's team.
bea carrying in the house and
severely burned before ber
AB-KJjLC.
Flntlbaa.
stepson. L. P. Coopo. who made
Ends—Scliusto, Easton; Zim- his bome with ter, could eztxnlicfa. Imtisvaie.
guite the blaze.
Mrs. Coopo is survived by five
Taddes —Gaodaiikas. Murray;
Panepmto. Weriere.
chUdroi. Tjrtbim Coopo, te VanceGuards—Radiunaa, flforeheed; butg; Mis. F. J. Staggs, te VanceTrain. Transy.
burg; Leenaid, te Sbriby, Ohio;
Cater—Attorns. Mn,-*—-«
Mis. Mattie Robots te Frankfort;
Ky.; and Mrs. Emma Jmia te
Phy.
Huncie,
VazE
'^Punoal aowtoes were Wd at
(Catmad
on
Pa^
«)
tee Lane Fnnot
2 i£ Graifaate of Lafoltot High
Wednesday aAernoon at 2M
Seboot. LatoUet, Tens. Hayed
M. Burial was made in tee Pur
two yeers at O
vis conetery near aia^ay.
Coaege at WiBiamsburg, Ky. This
is hw saeoDd year on tee varsity
Most of the sdxMls have recetvsqnad. He is a forward, good re
bound mm and a r»d defensive
ssting of aayena and large teaeta
S ft. t to. Grad of- paper drawhy. The tyfa- Tte Morteead Postoffiee, in
resulta fium stead of eloBtog at 2 o’rimk: a
uate of THDiamsburg Hite Sdwd eis tepori
and at Cnmberiand Jr. College. this mstrifaufion. Tim childra are customary a Satnrday; wiB be
more interested in opa until 7 p. m. this earning
TUa is his aecond year aa tee
icfaosniytecy
are Satmday. Poatmasto W. K
Tarshy aqod. He made tee ADCruteter aniwunrvd today. Tte
Ky.-Team last year od is ona d
tee bed aU rannd guards in tee and teat artiatie ability is being office is staying opa late to acdey. This ma.
State: lb Is fast ezeePmt i—
er, a teod defaeive man and a toial was bought aa the result <rf .tupxt.t'iwg cSiristma w—iw
Mhxte Btoghant sale. Some of Tte Moebead office this week
i teem man. Be Is the Djark the
ihe drawing whicb are being doe tarteo an nsnmodated tee pufalic
ping d tee Eaglet.
each day win be taeasulad at the by delivering parings
Bany Walkar—S ft 10 in. New- last Thachen' meeting to be brid
Many toquiries have bea re
p*t mte Schoot Newport Ky,
ceived. according to tee potemasmiar md a toeewBid. Past and
ter, tegaidiiig packaya teat are
good deit under fire.
received an Sunday Detonber 24
jackOnmtord—S ft 10 to. BeOeand Christmas Day. Driiveria
te gift patcris wffl.be made on
botlt tteae days, Which is bring
—fine o« ot Ux BXd mv- dene do oeoammodate tte patraca
nlar units of tee tomnm WSM
Grad Ole Ojey. Bey AenS wffl
Tom WHliamsa—5 ft 2 to.
c X7, at the patroa tei^year is that tee
toes High School, toes. Ky. Play-’
windows wffl be opa tor
ad a -tee loamB lot Hite TTaa Thcntre.
School temn tor tour yeera.
vany. Tte boor, fimn S o'doek a. m. to » o^-

1939 Editioii of Eagle

mm
IB-r

Left to rWbt:
Bai^ MUamaxs-5 ft S-to,
ewport High SebooL Soph,
guard, good ban hawk, a spark
Gets tooae balls and a
mod oamr.
W. T. Bair—Sft U to. Pa^
High Sebod, Paris, Ky, Jr.
Guaid, best shot on squad, bote
- B StetoB—6 ft 2 to. Grad
uate at La toilet High Setaod,
LafoDet Ton. Pl^ad two years
on tee Cumbrriand Jr. College
at wntonuburg, Ky. This ia
acond ymr on the team. He
is a gnanTM long teoC, fast,
Jotot mgi^>—T ft
New York. This Is his last yem
ter vucrity squad. John
let himself rather good tor
B ton bright He wm exonaBy gend to tee State

ter talking wdh a oowbar of ofteonld be one od the Ming
fieiais is teat tee eaadtttoB la
: ttmuMi tea fMt wm be wTittm wffl be held at plsycn to tee Sts[to John is tee
teaC tour large' eoumanles buy lOdW A. M. aiM tea «cal contaat
teost at tea UbtaatmSd and wtte at ld» P. M.
. 2 tak eadI of LatoOet High Sctonl,
diet. Ton. Flayed two yeatV
Wa pRdtot teoae low ericas to five CBta, and also that tee buriataedand Jr. Odlece at WO.
toe catty toll, and know teat tte MSi places at Bowa county makp
atoDg; Ky. TUs is his aaead
oo teat each chOd
^teeo of dgerettoi stays tea
r a ttm laralty sqtnd. m
; ca be tfwB a
tispatdtetea
■ ai^andtoa^ iMiii
(amBnami at Pm H ^

'T-

Rowan Schools Get
Art Material Quotas

Postoffice
Parcris

Roy Acoff To Present
WSM Grand OJe Oprr

cteckBD8tatetor.Pu>ttam^n ~

(Coutemed a Page 2)

MoDdey, Decemba- 2S.

d

the

Kaj ttn CfaristmM M■on be twke as haippr as

mms

TbandiV*!

mMHEAP i«i»BWDPrr
Wesririis

WewMbynapaiitt^ .
We wish you jpjT.

Movant TOO gneaitte

SnecesB in all yon dn!
May .n good thillgS
Too're wishing for

my you have had before,

life

«ni may good cheer sad
haadnewH be yooia thru-

We*R grateful for your pat>
naiace*
Ani tis the Christmas sea-

■BtttWilhi

Thia Christmas faring to

VIRGIL
E WOLfTOBD
GENERAL ENSURANCB
«RES«ISSMG
you AU Tiff
SAPPIfST
/SOLOMr SEASON

We hope the Christmas star shines bri^t for you.
lighting your way to success and happiness during the
holiday season and the coining year.

During this time of joyousneas and peace, we wish
Tou the merriest Christmas you've ever had. the best of
health, baptdness and {wospo^, now and in the future.

LANE FUNERAL HOME

LEA. CKOCERY

We 'wish to take this opportunity to wish each o^^
you a very Merry Christmas and to eqwess oar appre
ciation of your patronage during the part year.

CASKETS GARAGE

•Reasons'

m

Hay the qurit of Christmas remain with you th^
oat
year. We pledge ooneives to strive
harda th»n ever before to merit your confidence and

To oar many enstenners and good frknda, we say
**Mmry Cfaristmaa.’* And may oar friendshipB eoDtinoe to grow even stronger as the years

THE ECONOMY STORE

THE BIG STORE

«'^DUDB'jtfi£H:HGS

\uiii'0[ ch[i:r ^

jPESCE on EftfiTH
May this glorious Christmas season usher in a yearj
abundant with every joy and every happiness for you. /

Best wishes for the Christmas season! Year con
tinued patronage will be appreciated, and we shall en
deavor to serve you to the best of our ability.

LUM ’n ABNER’S

MODEL LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

t

'mmmi

til

TO EVERYBODY

Fronuthe bottom of our
oui heart we wish each and evyone of
erj'one
a right Merry Christmas! May it mean
the continuation of a valued friendship.

SHADY REST SERVICE STATION

JOT ’EM DOWN STORE

WOODY!^ SERVICE STATION

€q^MST
wishes
FOK A
Cbti'«tmas

One of the greatest ideasorea of Yuletkfe is the opixrtimity to wish each of oar eostmaos and frioids a
Mary Christmaa.

THE CmZENS BANK

11

We'd like to wiah each of yoa.a very Mrtry Christ^
t wa can't, here’s the next best

MCKINNEY’S DEPT. STORE

Our Christmas would not be emn^ete anless we
expressed oar deep appredatum for your prtrotiage, and
wished yoa ewy soecesa for the emning ytor.

EAGLES NEST CAFE

wmm:0
■j-i'

*ywfw4rw hoBifagr ehe» be yotzEB Aning fiiis giarioas Christiiias
To oar ttads and enstoasrs, whose Honben are ew iiwaraidiig, we
a for yoor loyalty.
^

MOREBEAD LUMBDI COMPANY

We WBh to taka tins OHwrtiimty to
age and hope that we awy nwHwnr to sgve you ia the year to waa. ft iso
cerewishfiiatevery
oh fiiat every mieaf
<meo‘ yaaaqayatftejoy aadhappiiisMaf Chrirtmasaad tha
hotSday m

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

•-a

IP

^1.
Tim MOSEEKAD INDEPENDENT
totoc. tott; MU-t

t «C flte MtotoaBto
at Mcitomd. gy, by dte
WBLBhiw^ CMKPAICT
MSnBOBOKi SATB KAiK
KJOW tIPOH APPUCATION
in 1^.^........S...J
One Tnr Out of
"! !«r00
(AH SnlrripttaM Muit Be Paid
I M aerend data ' matter
aary T7. U34. at tbe pootI at Mta
Act ot March a. M79.

CHURCH NEWS
to to I
■ 4*
A ioDj CDOd time waa had by
'an
“ at• tbe
**- Chn —a party of tbe
Bowan County WanaD s dub od

redaeagpr. 7:10.

GfarfOfeOpfT

anted iBid^ a tattvc air to Ae held neat Sunday c
M)
: at 7A0.
r nl^
at 0:30 and ItoM PM CST on tte
Alter» a
« dant
wm owBWto own,
WSM
Grand
CMe
Opey.
at
tahMn. William Sanpte led dm The Chria
vflle
and
during
tbe
week
they
Christian dnitch will be present'
grrntp to amgtac
appear in the lending theatres and
Then Mn. V. H. WolBani. chair
man a€ tbe Home .ley.u..—t.
Eve, at IM.
an hour Old time mnaie and aw with
troduced Dr. Gabriel Banka, wbo win be nvra
comedy are featured in the dww
read *Tlie Pirn ChriteTPaa Tten" teal a half to li
by Henry Van Dyke. PoUoa
The Young Peopiea Guild.
itert m the
lltia DMre aeiooa part
tbe pco- dm tbe dircetimi erf Mrs. Landolt tokn
------------------------------------cram came a hifar4n«« gart m'
Witt preaent the play. “Where THe aw “The Great Sperktod
Lica toe ChOdr’ In the cast are Bfed.*^
whole (roi9 j^aycd a
Mrs. Winiam BaU,” “What Wooid^Yao Do With
Chriahnas games under tbe direcIQfer. Fiamns i Gateirfa Tnm
tion (rf Mite LeoteCaudilL
Fentt, Ibrsaret '^’enix. Mabdiotoety juat ac . .
C„,,
^ .to
SuiMhine Siater preimta were e
B^noldt. J. B. Calvert, Irvin
r at old tone aones
Hnatraeer tor the evenmg wae: Kadi. Betty Banka, Mary Ella
Lapnn.
McGuire.
Joyce
Mrs. Roy Cmnette, Mrs. V. ~
Little Bacbel, the girl wito toe
Wolflord, Mrs. B. L. Braden. Mrs. jlSd. and the paator.
Iftc dnUm.
W. H. Flood, and >Gaa E31en Hud- r<A..rii.C th.
d Oe SmdM SdKal will pre.^
at . pnxnm d CJwIdnd. .to:-!™* “* wwi a ffdit hit wdi
C9L Then. Santa dana wfll viait [the rad
e out toe tffts of toes
toe tree.

GiSlTtS*; Juni;* ^LtteTl£

Casitoi CeBmente
In todto to be toir however, we
would like to tamg out that jricand toat t
of yean have been greatly in c
cesi of e
Tbe legUative council is m
mg m Frankfoet to plan bills that
are neeamary to State Govem■wAit ter tlte
iegisla
to act on. We wfll teli you moee
of this next week.
Amt Atty. General Jotm
Camphril, of Ts^firid, died
heart trontaie. bmu^ about by
of the inangnral
In his three yean.
toe State welL
fiispds ^1 saved a
JafarfHkrtfanr Palm (rf S^iog«wiH dm new Adjutant Gomral,
of tfm best qualified
State has bad.
A 2nd Lieutenant in the World
War, be joiiwd the Ibtimial Guard

Merry Christmas! The
<dd-time wish fm- a joy that
never ends.

MOREHEAD
DISTRIBUTING CO.
BILL ALLEN. Owmt

roUowing toe pcogram. the': travel in a sp«3al
Peoplca Guild win aing I tonadcasts of toe Grand Ole Opry
lity, and then they ate boay makiiig pexsonai
carola in the c
win be sitmtained by toe paator
toe country and
ami his wife at the pyaonage,
of their hit mimbas. They will
appear tor <me day only, at
Trail Theatre.

Rowan Spdlins Bee
Set For Jan. 12th

MPPftST
HOIIDAY SEASON
Am 1939 drmws to ito end.
we add our voica to tbe ever-ew^iiiiE chortu of “Mer
ry CSiriatzBAB to yoa mOr

YRTLES

Here’s to Christmas!
May it bring you peace, joy,
and bappinras. That is oar
sineore wish for you and
and yooTS.

SUJSS BARGAIN
STORE

(Coofinued frocn Page 1)
ing first, second and tbinl jxizes
can be given worthwhile prizes.
Teachers contributing can be
paid at. tbe superintenJent's ofSee by January 8th. Each sdiool
urged to select their be«
spells' tor this event.
The general public is invited
tn attmid toe oral contest which
win be at 1:00 o'tdock P. M.. and
fpo^iai tovitatiim is extended
the paieutt ot toe ctmfeslantt
The name of the contestant i
each
>Tin«t be in toe office
<rf toe superintendent by '
0th.
The adopted gielling text win
' also an additjonal
word list if necessary. The Judgand proDOuncer wfll be
ed in advance by the cijmmittee.

STABUT EAlUrBAS B
ACE GCAKD 0!f ALL-StAA
ELEVEN: EEGCLAK P08IIMM(

CD the aU^lAA eleven in a reg
ular guard
according to
special i^ease reemved hm by
Alton Payne, director of Public
Relatjons at Mordmad Conege
Radjunas was also selected as
little-all-American and all-KlAC
performer.
Sea lev^ along toe Pacific
coast varies a few inches wito toe
DOS. bemg hi^ in the winter
at Sea^ tor instance, and low

Anothm- year . . .
«■ Chnstmas ... may it be
yoor hmvpiest and most
joyoosl

PAIWS

May this glmrious seasonbring you contentment,
faaiviness and good cheer.

Blue Mwm Cafe
OaadeClaytgte

GROCERY

«

m

N

May the
of the seasJB noted f<H- its happiness
be mohiplied for you this
Christmas.

May every joy, ev^
happiness be yours during
this giorious Christmas
sea.son and during the year
to come.

EAGLE

0.R.PERBY

POOL ROOM

'

r

The spirit of friendliness
of this glad season reminds
us of your good will during
the past year. To each of
you we wish ai verj' Merry
Christmas!

S&WDispfflsary

HAVE
IN LOUISVILLE!

*

IfaTT CtaAtna.! Anold,
old wi^
The twinkling stars repeat
it;
Merry Christmas! We
wish you health,
.\nd a joyful heart to
greet it!

UNION

C. E. »TBE
BISHOP
DRUG STORE
REXALL STORE"

A *•

B.._~ g»i.-dioo«

.»«■§*•

fHRjn>[A\ : ( .

wiwlir. two*. di<A=t fco* m AAci

3-P-80—

l™.O, dwl Iwc mmk i» or bmwt.1 «n>T.«aop—1>«“ ASoom «««lv
„ or nplvCTn'iVwfff. A »ir *■

Becaoae we know all
lovely things
Wishing won't make true.
Doesn't make us
.stop a bit.
In wishing joy to jou!

N. H.ARDWARE
E. KENN.\RD
CO.

Oars is tile siiiple, oU>
fashioned wish for you:
“Jferry Christmasr

HUTCHINSON
BARGAIN STORE

GROCERY CO.

friends, neighboi^
Merry Christmas to
and enstoBters. We gia^ jmn with’othos whose prtv' > it has been to swe you, in sendiag oar heartiest
greetings!

coc u LixMl..
Jd dmip ,«.*>.«
.U Ai.pl

, A. fc«

SDUDILT

"Qo Time"
IN LOUISVILLE!
I of toe fim you 11 beve ^ica
TiyrucHoftoefe
J^YX yw cone to UmisnUc win ikpaMi
•a-toe y»
■ If ’»
Brown,
jwiTl be in the hrqtotest. 6»7«t hotel ia
I^qiovilfe—youTl be right in the —ma
Bmb—ycnHbe vitlima block or9o<^
te bto movia, pUys, omcerta, »o^
Tbjwaselfr^.awlateyattheBrowa
h win make your trip, «ini ■*»’* »dd »

PAf, A. ww A
7"
AA «—A.^ SnA

IK BROWN Bora

9 of tins Christmas I
May the joy and hi
on stay with yoa throng mat the comiBg year. ttMoar
deartiest desire to serw yon even better than we have
in OK pot

Bnu«.SmK.<

J

THE BARGAIN STORE

TH BROWN Hom
lAw.wBr’, hagat mmd fiAOC

■

-^..3a3Fc«g^':«:;SRa^53SC?ft:;:?. ■
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TgB MOBEgEAP INDEPEWDENT

re,nt

Mias J<7ce Ana Wolford wSD
be the guest of Miss Enid Ley Mr. and Mrs. ct—
is recov
in A^iland
^Rmrsday to Sat ering from an attadt <rf pnami
Cudm ad Hllun CaadOl i
urday. BOSS Woltod and ~~
visitors in CiitoBinati on Saturday.
L^
win
atteid
the
dance
The marriaae of Mrs. BCaxine
Ventura
Hotel
on
Thorsday
night
Mn. Pwjl UUle and Mrs Wrfiav
Caudill Evans to Mr. Garland Col
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. May of Lex
Little
of Texingtiei were
lins wiD be
ington will be guests of their scat.
Miss Lottie Powea was hostea Earl May and family to CfarM- Sunday of Mr. and Mb.
borne on Second Street Christmas
eve. at 6;00 p. m. widi the Rever on Thursday evennag to die East
End Bridge cluh.
Mn. Lester
ed G. B. Traynor
Mrs Lester Bogge. Mrs B. L.
HogR made high score, Mrs. Ed
Mias Martha Lewis wiU be^the
Mr. and Mrs. Kemeai Vemall WDaon and Mis Everett Blair
bride's only attadant. while Ed WUliams, second hi^ and Mn.
' West liberty win
spsid shopped in ML Sterling Tuesday.
Rutledge, Ironton, who attends Boy Comctte. traveling priae.
Christma widi 2tr. Roy Vcocin
Western, will be bed man.
Mrs W. T. Hinton and Mia
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. and fnily.
The bride, who has attended
• • I
BCaiy Alice Calvert dwpped h
Gauche- college, will wear Mue. Allen lot the holidays will be Mr.
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Rice, BUy Qncianati on Saturday.
White decoratioas win be used and b6s. Marshan Hurst and Utle daunts from Covmgton. Mr. and Lucian wm spend Christana
ttirougbout the house.
Mr. and Mrs J. a Everhart
and Mrs. Bobttt Barlow, and Mia with Mrs Rice’*-mother, Mis W.
Collins. Morebead junior, has Gladys AUbl
win spend Christmas in Ibhana,
L. Hciaier in Lenngtom
been outstending ny' the gridirun.
and Columbus, Ohio.
Th9 will make thetiy home
BOa Patty Caudill who is a stu
Miss Catherine Palmer, who Is
fefcrehead.
Janet Patrick, danghtrr of Mr.
dent at Stentfm Hall, Virginia, ar a studozt at Tmsylvsnia in Lex
After the c
rived Saturday to the feglidays. ington, arrived Satorday to the and Mrs Oscar Patrick, has bend
quite ffl to several days
Mia Caudffl attended a tea at die Christma tudMays.
Lafayette Hotel in Ledagton on
Maa Norma Powers will arr^
Tuesday afternoon- ^
Mr. and Mrs J. S. Northeutt of
Miss Nanette Robinson was giv
Covington will spend
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Kessler and
en a party on Friday. December
widi ber parento, Mr. and Mrs.
IS. by ber aunt, Mrs. H. C. Lewis. family will go to Somerset on John Palmer.
Mr. and Ifrs C a Daugherty
,S^urday to spend Christina with
iiftrmririg
eleventh birthday.
ime home Blonday night from a
Fourteoi guests shared the oc Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Otiwn and
and Mrs J. T.' Goodwin visit in Phoenix, Arizona.
r, Judy Kay. They
casion with her. The bouse was
and
family
of
MaysviHe
win
be
will return on Tuesday.
decorated for Chris&nas with
Christma guests of Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Bfis James Clay were
lovely Christmas tree to the gifts.
in CattleCtsburg. on Thursday and
Mis. E. D. Patton of Ashland Wallace Fannin and fnuUy.
The birthday cake had eleven i
Friday.
as a guest Mcmday of Mrs. C. F.'
dies and was served with indiv
Mr.
and
Mrs
Wm.
Lindsey
and
Kessler
and
attsided
the
annual
idual ices shaped like Santas, bells
Christina party of the Rowan little dau^ter. Maribrile, will be
and >-ari<fi—
Christma guests of Mrs C.
—esnan s dub. '
Miss Robinson’s guests s
WaitzMerle Fair. Sue Woods. Daria
Mr. and Mrs Paul Spa^
Jean Bads. Joan Cedi. Virginia
BCr. and BCrs D. B. CaudOi ipent
Louisville and Mrs. Edith Proctor
Mrs Susan Cooksey sifao ha
Roberts. Bdiriam Thornton, Jewel
of Jackson win spend Christma visited her sister. Mrs W. L. several teys last week in LeringElam. Nancy Holbrook. Be^ Jane
with their mother, Mrs. A. L. Jaype. the past wuJl. returned to ton.
Wolfford. Barbara Bay TolUw
her home at Ashland, ’ggtneelay.
and Miss Amy Irene Moore.

•• •

• • •

• • •

to &

• • •

• • •

Mrs. W. H. Rice and Mrs. Len
Miller w«e hostesses to the
Thursday bridge cfaib at Mrs.
D Thursday evening.
A driidoua diow mem dinner
was seved and two tables of
bridge wee eqoyed. Mrs. Ernest
JaynT'fftet of the chd>, made
high score and Mrs. Len Miller,
high.
Guests of Bdr. and Mrs. J. F.
Hackney to Christmas wQl be
Gordon Hackney and Bynn F.
Dbam tnm Washington. D. C, Mr.
and Mrs. Graydoo Hadnwfy and
daughter, from ChOoeothe, Ohio.
Paul Hackney and Mrs. W. T.
Smith of Cindnnati. Mrs. Smith
Is Mrs. Hackney's sister.

I LOfVLT own
mnng tte eUtena «C
wmden. none has a tenwr ltnw#i of

(Conttnnsd hran Page 1)

Ha rriattves the tedr and Oie wan
pungent garlie. Onkms riMiw
and bread, woe stanhy rattima
■way back when C^aopa mt on
the teone of Egypt
LOgR
One CoOte Dog. two raiHtte ^
—Ndtity Bex Watteca.

Bate. Centre, tied.
Crsitce;
Smith,
Eastern; Varney, 1

• • •

The Story Hour.to chOdm,
Mrs B. H. Kazee was a guot
the AJLU.W. will not
last week-end of hm sister, SCss QXinsared
Mabel Jones at Raevtonri, They meet again untQ the first Saturday
in HimUrtguii^n fm Satur in January.
Bliss
Francis
Peratt toU the
day.
stories last Saturday and the chil
The Young Peo|Ac» Guild of
Mr. and Mrs. V. H.' Wolfford dren present arcrc given a Christ
fT»pi«uaw Church held
anrf family will ^lend Christina mas partyChristmas program and party I
at Judge G. W. E. Wolftad's home
Sunday evening in honor of hoe
BCr. and BC» Tbomas D. Young
at Grayson.
son. Don. wiD spad Cbristat Bfrs Young's home in LawnxazL The largf group
itetcn—
Cd to a Chrisbnas story. They
J. T. Daugherty arrived Wed
sd wHb ca
nesday frtan Centre coDege in canes by the pastor and bis wifA
Danvflte. to Tie at borne to ttie
holidays

Ctab Notes

^N.G.1IA^

sntER

Write S. E. Stratton
Guards-^. Schioans, i-»■«««vOle; Bach, Georgetown; Lo^
oane. Eastern; Blorgan. Eastsn;
Bnrhimkae. Morebead; .Walters
Murray; Andermn.‘Georgetown.
Tirades Searcy. Centre; Bforris Murray; Van Meto, Western;

ci«^%cie««r.y,6uter’Wstoa a* geody a* the band*

TUESDAT

EZCLuinrs apex.
AOVEU WnUSEK
A slight
tOBch of

wriager tolb ... m

maa-ananine
■UCHAHMM

TK APn SREDLIHEl
u TOUTS oirrsrjuiBiK
WkSIEimOE
Hfl far S20JM maee. —ji""
kabeaacy.Ms tomresaadpeetenaM sad yoa, roe, wM

Paces ted
device p«r._
«. th.».f

*4995

“i=666

Me
B r ay e r *s
muBCAVs cnmmz nma)

-Itntt-------------

SUNDAY a MONDAY

WED. a THURS.

-TThTStoMSwr
‘TraivedlBTlieSkr
Seetel:

-Ong«

WEDNESDAY
^
Rig Stage Shaw FMa W8M

Roy Acnff
with Rachel and P^
Featmet *mde ef tlw Navy*

THURSDAY A FRIDAY^

“Here I Am
A Strsn^r”

A. F. Ellington
DENTIST
Monh

DLLAWise
HM msved to the J. A Bays
Jewelri Store where he wffl
be iaeated every Frltev. exam,
httog eyes and fitting gtenns.

Holiday Wines
and Liquors
Imported Rom for your Christmas
' Egg Nog. Champagnes fw yoorChrist; mas and New Tears parties. CaKfomia
, wines in Vt pints, pints and Sdia, V2 gaL
, and gallons.
Brandiev b I e n d e d and straiabt
[ whiskies, Gins, Bonded Whiskies [«d
I time popular brands] and Invocted
I ScotdiWlifakiesL
May we help yon make yonr sdect tkm Dam our fine stods.

•79"

_niiaar ria...

Mai:

'TaushltOfr

■iiiimj. "ui» u
. I «f «a W iWi ______
Scaut Tra.went to West LBwrty
the WesTOberty Qrl Scouts. Exwhere.^togy were sttertained
pmienees were exchanged nd reSATUBDAT
Creahments enjoyed.
Next Saturday, the local Scouts
ill deliver the toys they gather- !
;ed up and repaired to po« cfail-!
oinifTiAV
dren. Saturday evening they will:
^
Ising X’tnas carob thoi be enter-; **Thia fa My Affair
tained at toe home of the leader. Barbara Stanwyck—Babt. Tarlsr
M-. A«hur

PgRcra! Directors
- Aabvlaace Servict PkMetS
PhiMe: 91 (Dgy), 174 (Nlglit)

PATENTin
SPIRAL DASBES
Teatf prove that
the Apex Spiral
-Dsfhcr Bccom. W
pitihes s gives ® Jj»
oegreeofcleimuis vAT
31% more quickly,
•od i. 43%
cooiisieat in cleaaiiog
pertoiuance ebaa the average of tear other leadtag

TheatzaU

THURSDAY * FRIDAY

-Rulers^ The Sea” MOBEHtAC, KEWTPCKY
THuasDAT a raniAT
SATURDAY
“Adrentnrei Of
^ailm? AH Marines”
, Sherlock Hofanes”
SUNDAY
SATTHtDAT
Frap 81ww ter Chfllnn at • s Bb
“Secret Of
Mskay Baanyk
Dr. Kildare”
Hardy’s
Chfldrai”
MONDAY
“The Cat And
“SS^TSrnie
The Canary” Black Rhrer”

“Sing Yon Sinner”
Lane Fimeral Home

HELBf*S
HATCHERY

TrimUe Program rriR AI

“Songs And Saddles”

Thi* sew Apex WHher gives

202 P.O. BUILDING

Winners First. Second. TUHl
Fifth prizes 19M Natteal ehiek
raistag cimtesta. OCBeteOy PUin tested. Order ZMO ddeto
—Save 10 per eexL lOustrative buDettn.

Tabb Program

Dr. LH HURT
Chiropractor

FOR SAI£

LOT 48 X 150 ON THIBD

• • •

Mrs E. K Maggaid. who ha
BiGsBes Gladys Allen, Janet Judd
been ill to some time, returned and Cherry FaQs all students at
from St Josef's in Lexington on Peabody college, in Nashville are
Bfrs J. M- Clayton was a visitor
Tuesday. Her conditian is said at home for the holidays
m Lexington on Bfdodey.
to be satxsfactory.

CONFAB*
&PEZ

'TlffeeEsglMHake
CJ.’8 First Team

S & W Di^ensarg

ENTERTAIN C^iceL/
' IN LOUISVILLE!
*rTy^EH 7UQ set out to ieps7 sodrf
YV ab^tun in Loutevaie. 4d it Ite
■Mtg
tiko jonr peWi to ^ Bbto
The beW &od ia tbs Saudi! H.
kprttaat
B 7m.ll drop m . Gm, we’d be de^gbl
to ndjeu iH dto dete^ee Agt jam
t-MbTeerpl-A Vl^neidpitwnrr

TM BROWN «na
ImamaWd Latgdit aad ^/m

1

11

'

